普雷斯克岛高中位于美国新英格兰地区缅因州北部的普雷斯克岛市。这是一个安静宁和的小城，环境优美，民风淳朴，安全。城里有机场、医院、购物中心和大学，是一个非常适合学习与居住的地方。
普雷斯克岛高中领导

Benjamin Greenlaw,
校长

您们孩子的安全对我们是最重要的事情！我们学校的视频系统将帮助我们保证孩子们的安全。
普雷斯克岛高中
教职员工
One of my favorite aspects of Presque Isle High School are the sports games. I love merging with the crowd to cheer on our athletes. It is one of the only times we are completely together as one. Not only does Presque Isle High put a lot of effort in educating the students, no matter what level, it also strives to provide a friendly environment. Teachers here aren't only here to teach you but also to help you when you run into problems. Our school is also very clean due to our hard working janitors and responsible students. We try to keep our school looking the best and being the best. I really enjoy learning at Presque Isle High School.

-Angela Wang
Presque Isle High School Student

My time in school at PIHS prepared me very well for college and later. My teachers taught me a wide range of knowledge and skills, and the friends I met there were wonderful. The school was large enough to be able to offer a diversity of classes and programs, yet small enough that I got to know almost everyone in my year. PIHS provided me with both a good academic background and great social experience.

-Yuran Lu
Presque Isle High School Graduate
AP和Honor课程

- AP 英语写作
- AP 英语文学
- AP 微积分
- AP 物理
- AP 化学
- AP 生物
- AP 心理学
- AP 美国历史
- AP 西班牙语
- Honors 英语
- Honors 地理
- Honors 代数课
- Honors 微积分先修课

我们的毕业生到很多大学学习，其中包括：

- Harvard 哈佛大学
- Yale 耶鲁大学
- Bentley University 本特利大学
- Tufts University 塔夫斯大学
- North Eastern University 东北大学
- Boston University 波士顿大学
- Princeton University 普林斯顿大学
- Rochester Institute of Technology 罗切斯特理工学院
- Massachusetts Institute of Technology 麻省理工学院
- Bowdoin College 鲍登学院
- Dartmouth 达特茅斯大学
- Colby College 科尔比学院
- University of Maine 缅因州立大学
- Boston College 波士顿学院
- Brown University 布朗大学
- Wellesley College 维斯里学院
## 必修课程

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>课程</th>
<th>语言</th>
<th>学分</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>英语</td>
<td>4 Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>艺术</td>
<td>1 Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>健康</td>
<td>1 Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>数学</td>
<td>3 Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>体育</td>
<td>1 Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>科学</td>
<td>3 Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>社会学</td>
<td>3 Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>选修课</td>
<td>6 Credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

总计：40小时社会服务
Music

The band is a well-balanced instrumental performing organization open to all students. Individuals may pursue higher musical experiences by auditioning for regional and state music festivals.

The chorus is a vocal ensemble open to all students. Students enjoy the study of music from all periods of music history in varying styles, including Classical, Folk, Spirituals, and Contemporary. An emphasis is also placed on exploring good vocal techniques and music reading skills.

Theater

Presque Isle High School offers two theatrical experiences for students. The fall musical involves singing, acting, sound engineering, set design, and light design. Students can choose to challenge themselves in numerous ways while working behind the scenes or on the stage. The contest play is a one-act production judged for set, lighting, costume, prop and sound design. Students are critiqued at the regional level for all aspects of the play including ensemble and all festival cast.
课外活动和运动队

**Activities 课外活动**
- Band 乐队
- Chess Team 国际象棋
- Chorus 合唱团
- FFA 农业小组
- Future Business Leaders of America 商学俱乐部
- International Travel Program 国际旅游
- Intramurals
- Jazz Band 爵士乐队
- Jazz Choir 爵士合唱团
- Key Club Key 俱乐部
- Math Team 数学队
- NHS 荣誉学生会
- Shipmates Playhouse 剧团
- Speech & Debate 辩论队
- Stage Band 舞台乐队
- Student Council 学生议会
- Varsity Club

**Athletics 运动队**
- Baseball 垒球队
- Basketball 篮球队
- Cheerleading 拉拉队
- Cross Country 越野长跑队
- Golf 高尔夫球队
- Ice Hockey 冰球队
- Skiing 滑雪队
- Soccer 足球队
- Softball 棒球队
- Tennis 网球队
- Track & Field 田径队
The Educational Farm opened in 1991 on 38 acres of farmland owned by MSAD #1. Originally the School Farm had seven students employed and has grown to employ approximately forty. Produce from the School Farm is made available to the public through the School Farm Store, local grocery stores, non-profit organizations and restaurants. MSAD #1’s school lunch program uses the fresh fruits, vegetables and apple cider produced on the farm in their school lunch program. Revenue generated by the School Farm is invested back into the program and its students. Our classes even utilize the farm as a true “learning lab” to provide students with hands-on educational opportunities.
来自北京的于成洋同学和朋友们在一起